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The Year In Preview and Review 
By Judyth Mayhew 

4 'Hamlet' Players 
'Go Home Again' 

32 Students Begin Teaching Duties 
In 8 Area Scbools for Third Term The time is right for a review of some of the outstanding de- One 01 the most successful plays 

velopments that took place during the first semester at esc and ever presented at Glenville State 

for a look at proposals and plans for the second semester. ~~~e!: t~~l ~:::er~~ur~ur*~ea~:; Thirty-two students arc now doing d~ected teaching according 
LET US FIRST LOOK TO THE FUTURE - Guild on Friday, Feb. 23 and sat-I to a release by Dean Delmer K. Somerville, 
SlliIll11cr session will Dot begin before June 11 due to the re- urday, Feb. 24. The play is "Hamlet, Five students in elementary education have been placed'in the 

quirement of the Board of Public Works that all state spending Prince of Denmark" written by Glenville Elementary School. Students are June Heasley, Geral-
units set aside a tluee per cent reserve. There will be a full sum- William Shakespeare. I dine Riggs, Carolyn Norman, Marjorie Roth and Albert Scott. 

mer session of two terms. I Four "Hamlet" performers will be I Teaching at Buckhannon _ Up--I.. . 
Sketches for a possible expansion of the Student Union and I appearing before a home audience: sbur High School are Joan Phyllis soc~al st~dles; an~ Phyllis Ann ~al-

Cafeteria are in the making. I James. Booth, Hamlet, nephew .to Davis, English and library science;! er.tme, l1brary SCIence and English. 
GSC is preparing reports for a visit of the National Council' th.e Kmg; Harold ~Ietz. Horaho, Nancy Strickland, Business educa-

I 
Assigned to Glenville Public 

. . .. .. friend to Hamlet; Elizabeth Beall. tlon and library science. School are Carol June Hawkins, 
of AccredItation of Teacher Education ~nsti~tions tn ~o:ember Gertrude, Queen of Denmark, mot- Placed at Burnsvllle High School I social studies and mathematics; 
19&2. The Re-Study of Teacher Education ill W. Va. IS m pro- her to Hamlet; and Marjorie Roth, are Carolyn Berry Meyer, library Patricia Ann Hornor, English a.nd 
gress under the over-all direction of Dr. Somerville. pla.yer Queen. Wayman Johnson is science and English; Phillip Clarke, speech; Linda Lambiotte, English 

Dr. ~1a."\: \Vard. chairman of the division of science and math- one of the sound operators for the social studies and physical educa- and speech. 

ematics, has been asked to attend the symposium of the Linnean :~~v::ti:;. ~~:!~~:S:g.students are tion; Elsie Marie Deal, English and Mavis DavIS, home economics; 
SOCiety in London in April where he will discuss his recent bot- Leah Jane Fox, business; Donald 
annical e:q)eriments. The speech department has taken E II t Sh I Wayne Hardman, business; a~d 

two other shows· on tour. One was nro men ows I Winona Stewart, home econOIDlCS 
Dr. Espy \V, :\liller, c.hairman of the division of language, has "Blithe Spirit," taken to Webster have been assigned to Normantown 

been invited to attend a "Superior Teachers Conference" in Louis- Springs. These shows have so tar I High School. 

ville, Ky., in April. Some 40 teachers will represent the south- been successful and it is expected In ' ase of Thl·rty Tea.cblng at i"arkersburg High 
eastern United States. that "Hamlet" will follow their pat- ere ,School is H~rold ~ayne !'rIetz, 

Student Council is working on plans to change the library tern. , I speech and SOCial studies. 
hours from Friday afternoon to Sunday afternoon in the belief The Theater Guild theater holds ' Thirt}··three new shldents had I Placed at Sutton High School are 
that more students will benefit from the Sunday hOllIS. I approximately 125 people, which is enrolled at Glenville State Col- : Sh~ley M~e Francis, business a~d 

Council has plans undenvay for the installation of a glassed-in almost 50 more than the perfOrm-lIege for the second semester' SOCial studies; Roger ::,anna, ~USI-

etin oar to e use speCifically or the posting of college formance on the Glenville Stage. w en e. wen and' English. bull b d b d f ers appeared before at anyone per- h th MERCURY t to I ness' and Freda Hatfield, busmess 

activities. press, accordmg to Mr. Beryl Assigned to Weston High School 
A student movie program will be sponsored by IOC, o~·::~~~ v::::e~::~/~::stt;;~ Langford, registrar.. a.re Carolyn Childers, business; Ed. 
\Vork on the outdoor ampitheatre will be completed. tormances was a matinee tor area New students are Fl'anklm Delano ward Grose, business; ~mma E~~-
Plans for 'work on the auditorium are indefinite at this time. I high school students. All pertor- Beall , Parkersburg; Delores Cain, mett, English and bUSlD.~; I4Iome 

Troy; Sarah Veinelle Campbell, J us'C" Gary Phillips phy. 
Advertising for work is set for Feb. 8; bids will be taken on mances were well a.ttended. Among Philippi; James Lawrence Clovis, ames'(~nt~~ed on Page 2)' 
March 13. Board of Education meets on March 15 and 16 to I those who saw the production were St. Marys; Sandra Ellen Blake, 

~nsi~er bid~ a~d if possible to accept bid, Unit B of the Admin- ~~~!::~~:ro~~~' ~~~~;:~gurg and Deepwater; and Larry Dean Bowser, Debate Club Holds 
!Strahon Buildmg will have a clause requiring completion by pa~:,~b':.~n Cooper, Parkersburg; 
Jan. 22, 1963, or liquidating damages could be collected. N S h I Karen Louise Dotson, Summersville; 

LET US NOW TURN A BACKWARD GLANCE TO THE ursery C 00 Lewis Lemar Ferrell, Grantsville; I 
FIRST SEMESTER- Meets at lIMH Cberyl Earnestlne FIsher, Kenova; 

Early in September the student Council and representatives of Darrel l\layes Goff, Parkersburg; 
campus organizations met to plan a format for the year. Romain Wade Hill, Sandyville; J. GSC Debate Club will hold a 

Practice Tonight 
S d C il b h Six tour-year olds are attending Paul Jordon, Ripley. cross-examination debate tonight 

tu ent ounc' roug t the FOllI Freshmen to the campus Nursery School at the Home Man- James R . Klser, :New Richmond; in Room 102A. Marjorie Roth and 
ill November. agement House each week-day Joyce A. Kiser, New Richmond; Larry Wolfe wID oppose Sherry 

(Contla.ued. OD Pace Z) mOrning nom 9 to 12. Nursery Avery Malen Kane, Rainelle; Rich- Curtis and James Buck on the to. 

Japanese Classic 

Is Set for Feb. 12 

School is under the direction of ard D . Linger, Sutton; David T. pic of "Labor VB. Government." 
Miss Elma Jean Woofter, assistant Mathews. Belington; Donald Gene Debate tonight will be the first 
professer or home economics. Mem- Morris. Mt, Zion; Richard F. Pier- in a series of debates which will 
bers ot Home Economics 301 Class, ard, Vienna; George Shelby Powers, prepare the GSC teams for their 
Child Care and Guidance, assist Crawford. tournament at Miami University. 
Miss Woofter. Charles Randolph Shock, AkrOD, Oxford, Ohio, March 9 and 10. 

New Dorm Opened 
To Public Sunday The Japane.ss classic tilm "Rash- Nursery School, a part of the Ohio; Lester Wayne Soter, Bowell. GlenvUle students and faculty are 

omon," will be shown Monday, Feb. College training program, is to J Ohio; Robert Lee Smith, Burnsville; invited to attend the practice de
Open House was held at Wo- 12. "Rashomon," consIdered to be strengthen the child physically. I Stephen Edward Smith, . Parkers- bate tooinght and to offer construc

men's Hall Sunday, Feb. 4, from one ot the greatest films ever ~hoto- mentally and socially. In order to I burb; Robert Melvin Spngg, Flat- tive criticism. 
4-6 W' Hall graphed, is the tUth tum In the I a.ttend children must be four years woods; Sally Tarley. Monongah; In cross-examInation style of de-

dP.m·b Udo.mens th ' most current foreign fUm series. old belore Nov. 1 and pay a tee or Denley Mayford Tenney, Tanner: bating" teams may attack their op-
mo em u lDg on e esc "Rashomun" tells tour stories $20. tor the one semester training I Christine Geneva Ware, Richwood. ponents' arguments through direct 
campus, was open this past Sep- through the eyes ot four different period. The first six children to ap- George R. Perry, Harold Huffman, questioning similar to the Kennedy-
tember and houses 200 women. (Contlnued on Page 2) ! (Continued on ..... page 4) I (Continued on Palt"e 4) Nixon deba'tes. 

Modern convenience include el- I Glenville teams will also a.ttend 
evater, recreation room, stero, lounge, 114 , ... , -d 1 GS C C G· I a tournament at Pitt University 
TV room, small parlor, laundry J.r.lary JO J."fOCI a s over lr March 17. Pitt tournament is de-
rooms on each floor, kitchenettes, \ signed, for teams that have never 
individual mail boxes, intercom sy- A pleasant personality, warm I con~st by KappaSigma Kappa fra- previously debated in intercollegiate 
stem te each room, cold water toun- smile, and friendliness were only terUity. competition. 

tain on each floor and a sun deck. a few of the reasons why Mary On Sunday March 18, her picture Benjamin F. Bast, assistant pro-

du~:c~es~~Ot~o ~~:~he~~oor ~~~ Jo Nocida won the top place in will appea·r in the Pittsburg Press fessor of history, is debate adviser. 

wers, a lounge chair, buUt-in book- the Glenville State College Rota ~fo~on~:~:e f:~O~g a:~~o:~~~~; Literary Club Meets 
case, six feet by eight inches with Cover Girl Contest. 30 other college and universities. Literary SocIety wlll meet Sunda.y 
:~s,:~~ble shelves; and walk-in Miss Nocida, 19-year-old sopho- Five finaliste will be selected by afternoon, Feb. 11, at 3 0' clock in 

more at GSC, is a physical educa~ the readers or the PRESS, through the Lounge of Louis Bennett Hall. 
Open House visitors were guided tion and business student. She is a mail-in ballot which will be pub- Discussion topic will be the short 

by the board members to the rooms the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Car- lished with the pictures on March story. 
on first and second floor, lobby, melo Nocida of Glenville, and a gra- 18. This selection will be on the Doris Williams and Carol Ellison 
parlor, Kitchenette, televtsion room, duate of' Glenville High School. basis of pictures only. The girls are assuming the duties of presi-
and lounge. Refreshments were ser- with the five highest vote totals dent and vice president respectively 
ved to all visitors. Miss Nocida bas been a cheer- will be invited to Pittsburgh to meet this term. Joan Davis, president, and 

Board members are EUeen Kap- leader for the past two years. serv
alia, Judy Hale, ,Jane Leverage, WIn ing this year as head cheerleader. 
ona Stewart, Carolyn Brisendine, In the fall of 1960 Miss Noclda 
Patricia Dennis, Marie Chapman served as freshman class attendant 
Marlene Jura!ko, Margaret Hot- to the Glenville State College 
mann, Judy Mattson, Diane Long, HomeCOming Queen. 

{Continued on Page 4) I Miss Nocida was sponsored in the 

and talk. with the judges who wUl 
name a winner from their number. 
The other four girls will be a court 
to the queen and their pictures will 
be carried as top winners when the 
Campus Cover Glrl story appears. 

(Continued OD Page 3) 1\faq Jo Nocid,a 

Patricia Hornor, vJce preSident, are 
doing directed teaching this term.. 

I 

New members taken in at the 
last meeting are Carol Ellison, Laura 
Bell Gainer, Phyllis Young, Doris 
Williams, Judith Hays and Mr. 

I Wayne Scott. 
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17 'Hamlet' Players Will Graduate; 
Linda Lambiotte Plays Varied Roles 

Six ··Hamlet"' cast and crew members will be gradu3tl'd in .\lay. 
and one, Harold ~Ietz, will leave at the end of the krm. Metz 
started his drama career here auspiCiously winning the 1961 Best 
.\cting Debut trophy for the role of ~Ir. Bonaparte in "Golden 
lio).' lle abo pla)"eu Rob in "Beyond the Horizon," a hcardsman 
in ··Oedipus Rex," and the singing lead in "Saturday Night." Metz 
has also been busy on sound, ligbts, and other crew work. 

In the group ot May seniors are@---------------------

Pottmeyer Heads 
KEK Fraternity 

two "old tlmers," Patricia Hornor 
and James Buck, who have senio
rity over tile others. Miss Hornor 
began with a role in "Uncle Vonya," 
the only Chekhov production. She 
has been a regular ever since in 
every aspect of production. Her dir
ection o( "Rope" was her most re
cent accomplislunent. 

OWe Pottmeyer WM e.ected 1962-
63 Kappa Sigma Kappa president i.. 
a recently-held eJection. Other 01-

James Buck. who pla.yed Rosener- tieers named were Eugene Davis. 
anh: in "Hamlet.... also started In vice-president; Donald Fulton, sec-
"Uncle Vonya" in which be acted retary; Donald RIggs. treasurer; El

.......... and improvised a sound score on .. bert Henderson, corresponding sec-
• S k guUre. He has since directed the retary; and Mike ReE:d, .sergeant-a.t-

~a~ ,\~::~ (I:r~:~~:~k ~!:l~~: :: ~e g~~e P~~:l1~~~:Oo~ '~~~i~t:""B~~T::: :.ir~!:e ~:It! one-act "Sorry Wrong Number," and arms. 
ruard Dwain Wilcox. with other guards Nick Nichols and WlUiam Shinn. Seated on the throne is (Queen the TV production of "School lor The West Virginia Delta Chapter 
Gerlru~e) EUlAbdh Beall with (OpbeUa) Linda Lamblolte and (Polomus) Harry Lynch on the pla.tform. Wives." f ~larJorle Roth and Jerry Morgan portray tbe "Player .. ," with Greta. James as a lady-ln-waitin{ to the No one in the ctepartment has 0 Kappa S~a Kap))& recentl,y 

~::.e~ '!~mJz!t;b:a:a~r=:~~r~~r~r:w"~uke~a~:I~"p~~~et:::u:;r:~~~n~e:t-:~-t!~ ~~~nuv~e SUet· On played more roles than Linda Lam- ~~~ !~~:a~::~=p ~~7c~~ 
(l'fERCURY pboto by Frederick) biotte, who portrayed Ophelia in ter. 

;============~===========::;!.....:.~==-=::...~:::.~....:.:=::.: -"Hamlet." In three years she has Men inUlated were Jack- BtO"lfll, 

E L 
. b· played a leading role in "Glass Me- John llan'is. Jobn Luatic. Paul Ta,-

Sororities Conduct Rushing x I r I S nagerle." "Something Unspoken." lor. Terry Gooree. Emeot Smtih. 
"Queer Medicine," and "Last of the Rlcbard Taylor, MartIn Doteon. 

Ph1 Mu Gamma in joining a sorority met with Miss By Carolyn Berry Meyer Louries." Last year she protrayed Charles Dotson, Tbeodor-e lla.umau, 

Ph! Mu Gamma. held its annual I PIckens. dean of women, to (orm a Kingsblood Royal Sincla.tr Lewis. ~~?~:~d!~ ':~~~r a!:rbt~":=; =~e::~=~;f~~ry J!:;~ ::.: 
rush party on Monday, Jan 29 The tentative list of prospective mem- New York: Random BOU5e, Inc., lead in "Saturday Night." I . 
iheme tor the party was an "Haw-\ bers;. 1947. Dale Levering. and Edward Pier· 

allan Luau" Xi Beta Tau rush party, "A .. Jour- "One thing lS obVlous the whole in~~~~;:S ~O!r:o~ t~~o S;:;h~; I point.. 
Rushees invited to the party came I ney to Mother Goose Land, was biological and psychological make- protayl ot Belen in "Look Back in I ,---------------------.., 

dressed in Muu Muu's and were pre- held Thursday, Feb 1 On Sunday up of the Negroes is different from Anger," :l\otiss Roth pla.yed. the title Music Notes 
their hair in LoUlSe Bennett Lounge from 2-4 us Anglo-Saxons." "It's evident "OedIpus Rex," Ka.y in "Found: An Band Develops New Sound 
sented with Leis and flowers for \ afternoon, Feb. 4, they held a tea that. of white people, especially from role in "Hedda Gabler," a citizen In 

Entertamment was presented by P O~ Monday, Feb 5, Xi Beta. Tau that the ruggers. . don't quite be- Author," And Helena. In "n. U. n." m::~;:: o;r~:e~:n~deB:~d t~ 
Ute members o( the sorority. held its formal pledging. At this ~onug at:dtt;:e :~~eB~:;:;;~~ race with "H~i~~ ha~~ked ~:~:~;e f: develop a. professional concert band 
s!~a M~e~a~m(~O;ea2_4was.m.~ealdt time big and little sisters were an- .. . sound with all the shadings mgen-

y, . p nounced A one week initiation per- SmeialJ" LeWIS tells the story ot many productions. "Hamlet" was lous to the concert band. Because 
the home of Mrs Harry B. Heflin, iod fOIl~WS formal pledging during I Nell Kingsblood who is told by his his three-act debut He appeared in some members of the band are do-
patroness of the sorority I v. hlch all pledges must check wlth fatber that there may be royal blood the one-act "Captain -:U0n." ing student teaching or carrytng 

Xi Beta. Tllu their blg sisters once a da.y and per_ in their veins. In tra.cing h.i.s line Wayne Hardman, Guildenstern in heavy schedules, the band has been 
Xi Beta Tau began its rushing for I (orm all pledge requU"ements (or of ancestry, NeU tinds tbat be does "Hamlet," worked with the speech augmented by William Henderson, 

new members at a joint rush party that week I have an unsual ancestor - a NegrO'I~::r::~?t for the first time in Sherry Sherwood, Judith Criss, Ric-
with Ph! Mu Gamma on Jan 25 Formal initiation will be Monday There is a law tbat this xnakes him' hard Polk, Brenda Hickman and 
In Louis Bennett Lounge Earlier in rught, Feb 26, tn Louis Bennett a tuU-blooded Negro, even thouCh S I David Matthews. 
the afternoon, all women interested, Lounge from 6-8 p m be 1S only 1/32 Negro. 32 tudents ! With tbe additional personnel It 

As Ned carries this burden with , (COntinued "rom Pace 1) t is hoped tba.t the group wUl deve-

The Year In 
him he becomes oved conscious I sieal education and social studies; !Jop Ioto a tine musical orca-matlon 
of the abuses of the ~e roes. He I William Young, physical education I and be able to function in It.t proper 

(Continued trom Page 1) gland social studies; Romeo WUliams. role at the Collece. 
. . . f C I finally decides that he must reveal · physical education and social studies. Dr. David J. Ernest assi8tant 

Council sent three representatives to the.stat~ meeting 0 0 - his secret and stand .for his rights Robert Rodgers, mathematics and: proCessor of music, Is ba:nd director. 
Icgiatc Govcrnments held at Marshall Umverslty. An exchange I as a colored person. HlS famUy hates I physical science; Patricia Jones, I New Development In Orcbestra 
program bet\'t'cen esc and other area colleges was set up. Couo- him, his wife is dtslnherlted by her home economics; and Dottie Pis- 'I11e emphasls Is being placed on 
Cll donated $500. Lo the Student Medical Fund for medical sup- fat~er, a;d a1'ter lOsing his job, apia, library scIence and physical the string instruments. Under dlr· 
plies. Nel can md no other work. education. are teachlng at Calhoun ection or Miss Bertha. Olsen, a.s.sis· 

Homecoming was acclaimed a success by students, faculty, The trials and tribulations of a. County High School. tant professor of music, the orches-
. .' . . l' . colored person. ever when he is pale Students In elementary education tra has begun a rotation system 

administration and alumm. Queen Sheha \\ ilmoth relgned over and has red hair and freckles, are are under tbe supervision ot !tlr. which should develop a performing 
the event in which the Pioneers downed the Concord Lions 20-14. shockingly shown by Sinclair Lewis. Eileen Wolte; those Is secondary group wIthin a year or two. 

Ej~ht new members joined the faculty. The employment of I And the shocldng effect is height.. I education are supervised. b, Mr. Students interested in taking part 
~fr, "Kcot ~Jonroe enabled the College to offer all the courses ened by the fact that the story is Nelson Wen.. and Dr. Wendell I in the new stringed orchestra should 
r.C'CCSSarv for a fit:1d in business administration. set in a northern city. Hardway. contact Miss Olsen Immediately. 

Dr. ~jax Ward received a $14,000 grant from the Nationall The Glenville Mercury 
SciCIltC Fonndation for support of a program of basic research Japanese Student Newspaper of GlenvHle State college 
. bot . \1 \I·il 0 b . t hn·· d th searcb I Glenville. W .. t Virginia an J.1l) . . rs . . as 0 son 15 ec telan un er e re (Continued trwm Pare 1) Entered as second class matter November 23, 1929. at the oost 

prognun . people _ thua pointinr out that tbe g;~~~ ~~eweg~re'W~dnve:da~2~~~et~itag!d~~rcc~;ar 1:~~ r'~~ 
Coach Leland B)'Td was granted a sabbatical leave to do gra- I truth Is tbere is no trutb. FIrst holidays by the c18S1es in joumallsm at Olenv11le State coi\'ege. 

duate work at \Vest Virginia University. He was replaced by Telep~;.n;~xt. 39 

1 ill J d GSC b d 
mowlnr will be at 3:35 p. m.. aDd I Editor 

"\ r Jesse R . L' y. r. Sa ness came to in Octo er ue to second at 8 p. m.. in Lou.ls Bennett Judyth Mayhew 
the death o( Coach Carlos Ratliff, athletic director. Coach Rat- Loon.e. I Sports Editor Keith Smith 
liff had served GSC for 15 years. Foreign FUm Society. sponsored Fealure Editur Elizabeth Beall 
~Ir. AI Rkbard ~Ioldroski. assistant professor of art, was one by Alpha Psi Omega. bas 60 mem-,' Photographer Kenneth Frederick 

of (,,·e roD.ge art teachers in the United States to have his work bers. With memberahlp of $5. tor Assistant Photographers Robert Smith. Jerald Wilson 
shown throu~h the Pietranton Galleries in New York City. each pen;on, members are enUtled BusinC'ss ~fanager Art Coughlin 

Four football men placed on the All-Conference team: ElIs- to see six film8. I Circulation Managers Brenda Hickman. Joyce Jackson 
worth Buck, Bill Sbinn. Phil Clarke and Vinsen Post Keith Reporters for this issue Elizabeth Beall. James Buck. 
Smith placed on the second ttam of the Little All-America Aca- Films .hoW11 In<:lude "NIght. of Donald Fulton. Judith Hale, Brenda Hickman. Jane 
demic team. Caberla," ItalLan; "Sa .. dust and Leverage, Janet Long. Jerry ~Iorgan. Stephen Smith. Carol 

Pioneer> won the pre-season West on Invitational Basketball !.u;:.::; 0:~e4:.~e~=:; N::~ Wolfe, Barbara Wright, Jerald Wilson 

Touroam nt by deCeatiu~ Fainnont 8:3 - 66 and W . Va. Wesleyan "Oul<ast of tbe Island>," English. Adviser Virginia West 
97 _ 71. Engravings by Howard Hiner - Mt State l'llOto ~ervice 

\
' _ n ( . I Society members can expect to see Buckhannon 

\ omens H..... our-story structure. opened m September a Slxth tI.lm (bonus) In the near 
Obnimgobow Players celebrated their 35th birthday in October. future. Printed by Elk Printing Company, Clay 
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HRC Sponsors Swim Meet Feb. 19 
Events Set for Both Men, Women 
Holy Roller Court will sponser the annual swim meet Monday, 

Feb. 19. Meet will begin at 7 p.m. in the College pool. Admission 
is 25 cents for eacb person and there is an advance sale of tickets. 
HRC members are selling tickets. 
______ . ___ -'-__ :i Men', event. for the eveoJ.ng iD~ 

B k b II I elude 50-yard crawl; SO-yard f ..... 

MAA as et a .tyle; 50-yard breast strok~; 50-
yard back crawl; 100 yard wdivi
dual medley; (a) ZS-yard free style, 

Has Full Slate" ::~ Z5:,~~ ~~~k ;~~(C~-~:: 
crawl; ~am relay (tour men), 200-
yard free style; d1ving (one man 

MA.A bask.etball has bad a full from each tAlam) I each mAn doe. 
slate for the past three weeks. The three clives or hJ5 choice to be grad
first week after the Christmas holi- ed on form and difficulty of din. 
days there were four games. There 
were also tour games played the 
week arter finals. 'I1tis past week 
however there were six games play
ed. 

rHREE PIO?lt'"};ERS AND COACH LILLY plan winnint strategy. Picture was taken during the Wesleyan 
came played here Jan. 23. Strategy paid off for the Pioneers as they went on to win the contest 85-78. Bob 
Lambert (54), Bob Maxwell (30) and Mike Eberbaugh recelve the fi.nal instructions. Settled on the bench 
wrJUng for the flnal outcome are Coaches Summers and Murin. 

Due to the increase in the ath
letic statt, there will be six games 
played each week. Freshman coach 
Robert Summers will now be help

Women's even~ are 25-yard 
crawl; 25-)lard free style; 25-yard 
breast stroke; 25-yard back. crawl; 
50-yard individual medley: (a) 25-
yard free style, (b) 25-yard back 
crawl; team relay (tour women). 
::IOO-yard free style; driving (one 
woman from each team), same rulea 

(MERCURY photo b, Bob Smith) 
ing with the intramural program. as men's diving. 
Games will start at 5:15, 7:00 and Each team mU!Jt be .omposed 01. 

Pioneers Whip Fairmont 
Win 5 of Last 7 Contests 

Lillymen Show Improvement 

Teamwork, Hustle = Victory 

7:45 p. m. 

HRC W\na 

On Jan. 11 the lIRe defeated the 
Pen City Boys 46-44. KEK pledges 
dropped the Hustlers 54-51. The 
HRC pledges duplicated their big 
brothers score, 46-40, over the Spats. 
The Untouchables lived up to their 
name by a 33-point margin 64-31 
over the MENC. 

at. least four men or women and 
t.here will be no individual entrieL 
The best. time wins. Scoring will be 
determined by the number of t.ea.m. 
entered and the a.bove event will be 
run oft in order of their appearance. 

Meet is open to all organ1zatloIUI 
and inaependent groups. All those 
interested contact J . C. Callahan, 
Ext. 56. 

By Keith Smitb HRC's leading scorers were Glen GI vill F 
The ever _ improvlng Pioneers would have to. reply, "Everyone," familiar figure rose from the bench. Proctor with 15 and Bill Jarvis with en e aces 

14. Jack Yencha led for the Pen 
stretched their winning streak to Every player stood out yet none so It was Larry Gandee. In the re- E I dAB 
four when they defeated Fairmont greatly as to be sibgled out. Each roaming 11 minutes he totaled 11 City Boys with 11 . KEK pledge Ted ag es an . 
by 8. shockini score of 110-70. with player did his part and the results points. For some players this mlght Hauman had 17 and Earl James 

had 28 for the Hustlers. Ie· PI 
the halftime score 40-34, Glenville was an outstanding team. have been a great teat. For Gandee n omlng ay 
on top, the G-Men tired in an a- Bob Lambert. the most consls- it was par. He bas the ability to Duncan Leads Scoring 
mazing 70 points in the second hall. ! tent player. turned in his usual fine spark the team. Gandee can come Larry Steib and. Neal Jo~n I During the coming week the 
Although it may not have been the! performance. Lambert was top orr the bench and come through tallied 17 and 16 pomts respectively P' ill f h of 
best all-around game, the Pioneers scorer with 27. He also ~ulled down when he is needed most. It is thJs for the HRC pledges while Cutlip lOneers w ace t e co er
played, it will be the one Fairmont 14 rebounds and had two assists. come - from - behind ability that and Kitzmiller had 10 and 12 for ence - leading Eagles of Morris 
will want to torget. Tim Carney was everyplace one makes Gandee such a valuable play- the Spats. Joe Duncan led the way I Harvey. These two contest will 

This game was an outstanding looked. Carney's floor game was er. to the Untouch~les victo~ with make or break the G-Men as far 
example of team play and hustle. second to none. Aside from scoring Concord, Jan. Z6 20 points. Poling was hIgh for as conference rating goes. Two 
?~ey and little Maxw.ell turned 120 points. he stole the ball six times The pioneers took numbers three MENC with 12. I wins over Morris Harvey would 
lD fwe floor games and bIg Maxwell and had three assists. in a row by downing the Concord The play of two weeks ago went 
set a fast pace with his hustle. MaxweU Leads Reboundlnr Mountain Lions 88-79. The Moun- Mavericks 65-KEK Pledges 31; Trot- place the Pioneers in strong con-

The first halt was rather medi-\ tafo Lions held down the second ters 55-Ruffians 48; KEK 59-Stump tention for the conference title. 

ocre. Neither team looked outstand- fu!thist wtas f '!ig" Bob :laXWel~ place in the Western Division, it ~::::ss~~::: ::.e Ten Highs 58- Glenville has shown that they 
ing. Bob Lambert kept Glenville in s ar 0 e season. e prov I was the third conference loss in possess the power to win. No team 
the game as did Fielding Yost and himself fully worth~ of the position . . eight starts for Concord. High scorer for the winners: Mav- in the conlerence has more depth 
Dwight Conaway tor Fairmont. Thls JIolaxwell ha.d 16 POlDts, led the re- l Pioneers showed much scrap and ericks. Rogers. 21; Trotters. Dutton, or all-around strength than the 
rather uneventful first halt cer- bounding with 18 and also had determination as they came from 20: KEK Smith 17; and Ten Righ, Pioneers, it will take teamwork and 
t.aI.n1y forecast nothing of the on- three assists. I\Jaxwell attained his behind for the win. With only three Rogers. 17. hustle to change potential into pro-
slaught that was yet to come. starting position 00 the merits of minutes to go, it was still anybody's Results of play this past Thurs- duetion. 

70-Polnt Secood BaH ~).P~:~eltlhn·.Cv.orncloe~~ ugameP. H(JeU:~ ball game. day were not available when the j I ~ ll&.4U.W ...:i e MERCURY went to press. The two Morris Harvey games are 
In the second halt Glenville scor- ! always in there hustline. Gandee Leads Scoring slated for Feb. 10 (there) and Feb. 

ed 70 points. Carney led the G-Men Gandee was hea.d man in the Mary Jo Nocida 15 (bere). During the time that will 
in the last stanza. with 16, Gandee Mike Eberbaugh tallied 12 points scoring department with 24. Gandee (Continued on Pare 4) 

~Baslg'~Bohbot ..... PaurxwSeuilltpwrelssthedllw.ltWhhill·Oe. ::rdsw::tt~g ~~o~~=. ~~t:~ got 20 of these in a period of twelve (Continued from Pal:e 1) 
1.... minutes and thirty seconds. Be This is the eighth year that the 

Also two men broke into the scoring Bill Maxwell had four points and would have to be given credit tor JIoIERCURY has sponsored the Cam
column for the first time. Mike Reed also turned in a fine floor game. sparking the win. pus Cover Girl Contest on the GSC 
got a long-awaited 7 and Kent Maxwell had not looked as sharp However, Gandee nad much able campus. Margy Ann Simmons, Junl
Shock: 2. as he had prior to his attack of flu . assistance. Mike Eberbaugh contri- or from Cox's Mill, was the 1961 

If asked who was the star one I With 11 minutes remaining a buted 23 and "Big" Bob Maxwell entry from Glenville. 

,========================~ added 12 points and a fine hustling Other contestants in the GSC 
game. Fred Smith and Tim Carney contest were Donna Huftman, spon-

Keepsake Diamonds 
Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova 
Gifts for all occasions 

Watch repair and jewelry 
All work guaranteed 

Hamric's Jewelry 
10'7 East Main 

Best of Luck Pioneersl 
had only 11 points between them .sored by Phl Mu Gamma; RIta Pat
but were everpresent menaces on terson, sponsored by Holy Roller I 
defense. I Court; Brenda PhilliPS. sponsored Box 476 

There was much speculation be- by SNSEA; and Sue Skidmore, SPO"' I GI vill W V 
d b

en e, . a. 
fore the game due to Bickel's re- DSOre y Verona Mapel Hall. ;=====:.::=====~ 

Kanawha Union Bank 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Over fifty years of service to Gilmer County 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

mova!. Bickel , the tallest man on 
the team (6'7") was dropped from ,-----------~ 
the team because he did not main-
tain the necessary scolastic average. 

Alderson-Broaddus 

Alderson-Broaddus went down 88-
(ContlnueQ on page 4) 

For haircut. and flattops 
visit 

Bantz's Barber Shop 
Doc Layfield - Bantz Col..l.1ru 

CLOTHING 

For the Young and the 

Old. Come See. 

Moderate Prices 

The Dalton Store 

Cards for All Occa· 
sions. Cosmetics for 
the Ladies. Quality 

Fountain Service for 
All. Stop and Shop. 

The 
G And D Store 



Gl_ville 
Midland 

4111-7141 

Colleen'. 
Beauty Shoppe 
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Conrad ReIIIIarud 

SALE. SALE . 

Howes' 
Dept. Store 

SHOES. SHOES. 
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deligbt. Slop aDd Sloop. 
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